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di ösnotes>Itatiousl y employedi, 'thoughb'in a

smellerway. 'Notices.ta quit are not rarites. Of

course' very often' thisbarmles 'leÉal contrivance,

before. which strong aen ,tremble, as at touch of the

plague, lanouI>' resorteti ta. fur thbmomut gênerons

porposs Believe.laudlord organs, audit i buI îLe

ar birierof 'ood. The tenants think diffrently •

but thene ia no accoualing for tàstes. I Wicklov,

eaj.ctments are:ffèctedonly ted square" an estate ;

ina!yo, t.Aputoli" lanutor7- Bishop usd Ibem as

a counvenience ifoi' strippig"l the land: in Tipper-

ary, they are instrumentslr rb for raising the

rents ant le Liirick, Le oDebhplays Iabese

edget toola tan îLe purpose, ofwhaîhbe calîsI"Saxon

justice" Asle.towhat may hbave been "Saxon jus-

e, il is tifficult ta speaks, seeing. that Time's twi-

lightrs',ther 'prevents a clear insight into the period
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it Wài iBUppbsOd'ôio cr811';-but; nov-a-days,

pmaie> n'calîhi smeans snt list ut nefario-s.aBut

let us:o Lord Derby justice. There was a locus

penitentim open.to him, and he bas availei llmaelf of

'i. liearikned ta the voice of the publie repre-

batinglisl acat, and e has undone that which.it were

est le had never begnu. . The Coogey' tenants are

not, for the present, to e victimized tô their lorly

owner's.idea of antique "justice." Let is hope

that ere long he.Irish peasantry will rejoice in pos-

se'ssion of jsteurity given them by law, and n t

dependentr au the varying sense of justice, or the ce-

price«of individual landloards.-Weekly Registe.

Tbe air l' still ringing *ith clamour raised by the

anîl-Gatholia' organs' aainstthe rish Bishopa for1

demanding separate éducation for the Catholic youth

of Ireland. Now, let us see what the Lutherans and

Calvinimate l Austria are temanding.

1. diTÜat there shaill be a representative constitu-

tion of"·the Oburch by neans of Prsbyteries and

synods. 2.:That the. communities shall have a cer-

tain influence in the composition of those'organs b>'

nîeans of. wil the State exercises its nright of su-

peritendenèe. 3. That changes shallibe made e.the

Jawa respectin'g rnfxed marriages. 4. Tiat in case of4

a proposed change 'of religion Catholica and Protest-

ants shall be on the same level. 5. That Protestant

employe'.s .hall superintend the Protestant schools. 6.

Bither that a Protestant University shalil be founded,

or 'that there shall be a completo parity between

Roman Gatliolies and Protestans at somie of t osei

univeraities whicli are now exclusively Catholic. 1

Ail thia is endorsed by the Tines as fair and pro-j

perin the teeth of its virulent abuse of the Irish Ca-

tholic Hierarchy for demanding somewhat similar,

but less sweeping concessions. In Austria, theLu-

therane and Calvinists are a minority. In Ireland,

the Catholies are an overwhelming majority. In

Catholic Aistria, the Protestant minority demand

equality with the Catholics, anid a legal recognition

of their ecclesiastical statue, and this ls considered

ail riglht; bu;in Protestant England, where the Ca-

tboics are a minority, and ven in'Catholic Ireland,

British Protestant legislalion make it penal for the

Catbolic Hierarcby to even call themselves Bishops of

sees, or deans, or archdeacons of dioceses, and this
is pronounced aIl right also i And so, doubtless, wil

le the proceeding eof the bigots lu the St.' Prancas

vestry. who are pouring ail manner of anathemas

upon the heads of some liberal Protestants,:who, on

the principle of fair play, have, it seems, introduced

Catholo publications into the workhiouse for the use

of Cathoic' inmates, wchen introducing Protestant

publications.for the use of Protestants. A Mr. Tur-

ner, who boasis that he is a friend of religious liberty,

has taken the leading part in this crusadt against

the very principle Le professes to uphold. HRe is

doubtless, an evangelical liberal. From them on7.

do such foul deeds emanate.- Weekly Register.

UNIoN aF WINTER AND SUm1sRt.-On Monday the

Rev. Mr. M'Kee united in the bonds of wedock, in

Collegeland Obapel, fleur Charlemont, Mr. Wm.

Pasmer, of Edenderry, and Anne, daughter of Mr.

James M'Alinden, oftSlash, both in this county. The

groom's age is eighty-five, while the bride is only

twenty-eigbt years.-1rnagh Guardian.

- Sruxar Slur's OPIrmNroN c-O rTalasirn PTorrsi-

ANT GHracH..-Sir,-As an IlAppendix" t your

leading article on the Irish Church Establishment, in

last week's Register, I send you the following story

-so well told by t.he witty writeri amed above,

together withb is comments on that scandalons ano-

maly-the Irish Protestant Church :-"There is a

story (these are the words of Sydney mith) in the

Leinster family, wbich passes under the name of

' She is not well.' A Protestant clergyman, whose

cburch was in the neighboihood, was a guest at the

hiouse of that upright and excellent men, the Duke of

Leinster. He bad been staying there threa or four

daysi anti on Saturday night as they were alb ne-

tiring to thein roome, the Duke saidt 'Ve shall meet

ta ri orrow at breakfast.' 'Not so (said our Milesian

Protestant), your boer, my Lord, ie a little too lato

for me; I am very particular in tie'discbarg of my

duty, and your breakfast will interfere with my

church.' Tne Duke was pleased with the very pro-

lier excuse of his guest, and they separated for the

night. ' His Grdce, perhaps, c dsitieret bis palace

inoresafe frein ail the evils of lite, for containing lu

its bosom such an exemplary So- of the Church. The

tirat persaiihowever, whom the Duke saw in the

morning, upon eiiteHing the. breakfast room, was aur

punc'tuau Protestant, deep in relis and butter, his

fiiger lu an 'egg, and a large slice of the best Tip-

pJrary-ham secured on his plate. 'Delighted to see

yon, any dear Vicar,' said the Duke, but I must say

asimuch 'surprised as delighted.' 'Oh i don't yon

know wliat is happened?' said the sacred break-

faster-'She is nt well.' ' Who is not watl?' said

the Duke. 'Yon are net married; you have no

sister living; I'nm quite uneasy. Tell me who la nt

well.' ' Why, the fact is, my Lord Duke, that Y m

congregation consists 'cf tht clerki, the _sexton, anti

the sexton's vite. 'Now the sexton's vite la le ver>'

delicate health. Whîen shm cannat attend, we can-

naI nuaster Ibm number menlionedi le the Rubic, andt

we bave, therefore,- no service on ti;t deay. The

good womian haed a colt anti mare throat this mare-

ing, and as I Lad breakfasteti Lut ,slighly, I thought

i might as vell 'hurry' back le Ibm regular faimily

deemnner I don't know that the alergymian bechavedt

impîroperly', but sncb a Church lai hardi>' worth an

insurrodtioni. - Thouigli r bave 'the siricereat admire-

bion;of the froetant faith, I have no admiration oft

Protestant haissocks, au which there are no kees ;

non et smata, on 'icha there le no 'suiperiniambent

Protestant' pressera : non ef whole aci es of tenanlessa

Protestanet pevs, in.whica ne'uman beings of Ibhm

five haundredi sects of Christiansa are .ever seén. • I

hava neo passion fors secret emptiness ar, pions va-

cuity. . . . Can an>' bouet man sa that

lu parishes (as le the case frequeintle inreland) COri-

taing 3,000 or 4,000 Oatholics, anti 40 or 50 'Pro-

testants, there le the smallest chance of thé majority'

baeing converîtd7 Are not Cathohies gamiing every'-

whmeean the Protestants ? . Tht. tithes. were origi-

nual>y possesse'd'by the Caîtbhic Ghurch et Irelan~d:.

nta aine ebiuîing cf them is nov devoalt ta that pur-

pose0. 'An hmmei.se majority' of 'îhe'i peuple are Oa

thiohes. 'They' see a Chur.ch richI>y supported by'.the'

spdils of ltin ownî Cherch, lun whose te.ntc not. oee

tebth part of the peuple believe. ls it possible toa

suppose that mll bhis eau endure ? '

Tien Wnow' of' CoNisvÂa. . M'Qr.RLaD.-We

are glid to be enabled to site that the government,

neYgbborhç îa9;-É ee.- 10Xinaý,M CIe1lapd, Ibmý
'*idbwdòàf thm rm er a ö es d~ î~ anuapnie
-#of i0. t- 2 jron d Coniiguoonst a e à, 'a ntn

t:sa'rkor.' CE îrÄia , et. untrat,
on Thnradayb the 20th of December,'Edward Caill,

~merly. cf Moneyglean, ear Ballynakill. .The

dee'sed gentleman asbrother-in-law te the late
Meihàèl Oamerfdrd, 'Esq,f'this c'iy. r. Cill
ilived' tI the éxtraordinary age of 105 years' r'etkin-
ing all his faculties clear and distinct nearly' tobis
demise.. In the, family burial-place tof .Olöpook,
Queen's County, w here he was interred, the' monu-
mental inscriptions bear testimiouy te the longenity
of bie-numerous kindred. More thau one of the fa-
mily appear to bave livied beyond one hundred years.
.- Kilkenny Moderator.

A curions notification, described in the Tyi-one Crn-
stitution as "official," Las been made to the pension-
crs in Tyrone. The " United-' British Army Scrip-
ture Readers and Soldiers' Friend Society" appear to
le hard up for "souper" agents, or, in the words of
the official advertisement, "l in need of devoted and
Christian men to go forth as Scripture readers te the
various regimeàts uin er Majesty's'service," and 'nc-
cordingly they offer inviting aiilaries for the discbarge9
of the duties recquired: Thome duties are described1
as being." ta read and explain the Sciiptures at the
men in barracks, camp, or hospital." Here, then,
wmhavema society lu fuit working order, with abund-
ance of 'mone'y, and central offices at Charing-cross,1
whose -objedt is indlacriminate .;religions teacbing
atngat the army, consposetas il is very largelyd e
Oathollcsa's e çli as of Protestants. lunaéther vends9
a society whicb proposes to itself to use all efrorts t0
undermine the'faith of thousaude of those brave men
who risk life and limb n teir cnit> 'oservice.

A GÂv ' Govsmx .- "F©Ix Mullan, Esq.',
proprietor of the Cork Daily Reporter, has béen ap-
pointed to the commission of. the peace for that éity.
Lord .Carlisle and his ,superiors are grateful t mthe
humble sérvitors. But rulers se politic should be-1
corne cautious in tlieir doings. There are various1
grades o what ia vulgarly .calledIl bribery-some
more delicate others more coarse. *This case of the
Cork Reporter is to bad. A few years ago John
Francis Maguire, proprietor of the Cork Examiner,
was Major of Cork; and heperformed Lis functionsi
so admirably that the ciih.ens unanimonaly petition-1
ed the then Lord Lieutenant (his same Lord Car-1
lisle) ta make him a magistrate. Againist this unani-1
mous petition, a very rutail and offensive article was
written in the. rival paper, the Reporter, edited by
Mr. Michael Joseph'Barry, quondam Young Ireland-
ér andI "rebel." The appointment was refuse'd ; and
it was only when the Tory government came in that
Mr. Maguire was offered the magistracyi vhich lie
declined to accept, lest it ehould appear to comprom-
ise his independonce. The "Cawtholie proprietor of
the quenda. "Irebellious," but now most humbly i
Whiggish Reporter, is made e magistrate becausec
that wretched paper bas supported everyI "Angloà
Saxon" abomination of late yeara, from the Queen'si
<Jolleges to the infamous attacks on the Pope. But, t
after al, the Whig Viceroy is unjust : it was Michaeli
J- Barry, the Editor, vbo did'the "dirty work"1
for which Mr. Felix Kullan, "proprietor," i reward-s
ed with the barren honor of "J.P."

VICE AND DESTITUTION IN BELFAST.
(Prom the Northern WAig.)

ANDURSON'S Row.-THEs "XMINAÂoBEIE."
As one-half of the world is said not to know how

the other bilf lives, so also may it be said that three- i
fourths of the world neither know nor care how the
other fourth ekes ont an existence. There are mul-i
tit.ides of good people who believe that the prosper-;
eue town of Belfast is the chosen seat of the iopu-
lence, refinement and grandeur of freland, nad thati
filth and squalor, misery and distres', are localised.
in other and less favored portions of the island.- .
The firet supposition is not without foundation, but,
as the brightest lights cast the deepest shadows, so
are the prosperous indications of one portion of the
town in close connection with the most deplorablec
manifestations of human wretchedness and depra-i
vity. People may possibly have noticed in the Bel-1
fast Police reporte for the ast few months the ever-
recurring name of thIe "lMenagrerie" in these neces-
sary chronicles of local criume-necessary, we say,
because many criminals dread exposurn more than1
punishment. They know that their offences wil beb
laid bare to the world, and the perpetration of many1
au iniquity is prevented which would therwise bo
most willingly perpetrated. True, such people, ab-
stain from crime on a very narrow prmiiciple. They
regard not God, though they fear man. • But the fre-
quency with which almost every crime short of ho-
micide bas been comnitted in the ilace whichbears
the sadly suggestive title of the lMenagerie" las
astotisied even the accustomed mind of our worthy
stipendiary magistrale, who was not in error wien
lhe called it recently Ian infamous suad horrible den
of scoundrelism, where ail btht is impudent andi
shameless meets with ail that is profane and dilion-i
est." Reluctant to believe that such. place could
be permitted to exiat in a town vwhere £40,O00 eisan-
nually given for the support of the Gospel, we, lait
Saturday sent a commissioner from our reporting
staff on the difficult and unpleasant duty of explor-
ing this notorions locality.

ln order ta make hie survey general and complete,
Le obtained the service of an experienced public offi-

-er who knew every nook and cranny ofbthe place,
and who was familiar with the topograp y of tIis
labynrintb of vice. This ia wbat tLeysaw':-

"The day was cold ond cheerless, and the pave-
ment-if a compounid of cinders, manure, and straw
can be called by that name-was damp and sloppy,
and exhaling a reeking, offensive odor. At aimast
eiery doorway and recess stoot ,a-naket shiver-
ing females, relieved from their horrid calling ta the
hades of evening should bide them from the sight

of honest people. In Ohe row there are now tan in-
habited houses, and'tbree or four unoccupied. The
firat house we purpoused ta explore was thai at the
farthest'end of the courr, known as the Menagerie,'
and after pursunLg our way through long passage
or miniature tunnel, ankle deep with all kindis cf :
impurity, vueopened them firai door whichi met cur i
cyti when a villanaus miasme, sufficient to infect

'hî tarer the whole taire, 'matde us ahrink biack._
Oalliug up cannage ve enîteredi, andi there saw four
repulsive ebjects, begrimed with impenetrable cuti-
cles of tint, iooking more 1ike condemnedi.spirits tne
somie infarnal prnison-bouse Ihan heirn to au eternau
Leriage. TLe group comîpoaed two womnac, a lile
Loy, and a little girl. Ail faur were crouchîing avern
a grate, in which the timbera cf a fine cf iîcks were
tast; dying ont., Not ane particle et furniture didi

Ibm.roomi contain>. ' Are Ihese abandloned people ?'
ar skedi the pollce-officer. ' Indeed Ibmey are aban-

dtoned enouagh,' Le saidt;. 'but oui>' an ofthe isiinl a
prostitute. 'Anti bow are Ibm rest suþpaortd? saidi
vo. 'By' whit they' can pick off the scruapings cf
the streets, andt her earninge.' The .police ollicer
passedi on to the second recm; huit, before we toi-
lowedi hlm, we tank occasion to'ask eue et the wo-
men a question or two, seeing that shie Iceket caîm-
miunicative. 'BHow long,' sait we, ' lsuit uinîce *you
were tn a place of worahip ?' ' N,'she repliced, I for
seirënteen yearsî' ' Are yoeu ever nasitet b>' a mizix-
ter an preacher? ' Neyer eue bas darkenedi the door,
nôr even givyen us a murmel of breadi.'

" aWe followedi on to rcoon No. 2, on the same floor
iota wichie the police olieer bad precededi us. 'It is
kept by lwo women, mother anti daughter-the one
a freestone poundi-, and the ather a.prosutitute. It
ilout eiat feret byv six feet ini xtrerne. meaisure-
mn '"In the whole ten liouses there is oily one

bdaisteaid. " We passed on to,room No. 3, inhabited
bj tree proatittites aund two thieves-when -the lat-
ter Âre out of prison. Heré was the saline 'melan-
chOie deiolation -the saiùe infernl stteclh was felt.'
TÜe wails 'ere daiubed withe n Jak Sheppard style
cf 'portiraits o ruffians whoae physiagnomies aione

-rouldha.ye 6ondenmiedÀ om iBea'iy croet' f.Orls.
ltinde i.a obài No. e vas onl1lo-inu'ated
I £aaewcomesand; il is' Micint to' say
'thatihe officer:made:alsùrvey of him 'lest' an' accl-
dent'might dedur'ida théoevening.' 'In'. room. No. 6,
four most 'repulêive lookilg women sat smoking
round' the fireina roomwilthout astickin it, looking
like so many Hottuntots. .In the sixth room, an old
womnan sat crying;i a child'sat on the floor with two
boxes of lucifer matches in lier band. She was the
mother of a girl who was her only support-the sup-.
port being the wages. of the,' great sin.' The girl
lihd been sent five years to jail, and the carnings of
lier daughter's prostitutivn would atno iw be forth-
coming. The girl once wrought in one of our fac-
toriee. She was cursed with'the fatal dowryof pride
and, itl is said, cf:beauty...She was attracted by the
prospects cf the" gay' life she miglht enjoy, and she
turned ta cvil. From this she came ta tbeft, and
tive years' imprisonmient'

' On going up ta the third landing, the stairs to
which were a prrfect bog of mud and flth, we pass-

cd by a hole which was once a window, on looking
out'of hvbieh unr of the people remarked-' Tbat's a
rum place ; isn't lt?' In the various rooms en this
landing sights moat distressing ta the eye and trying
ta-the senses presented themselves. A shake-down
of straw-sometimes covered vith adilapidated rag,
but oftener without it-torms, in each instance the
bed. In sane cases thré. ai ne or two articles of
miserable crockery. The rooms are peopled with
the gaubt and squalid forms of abandoned wretches,
and cbildrcn uncared for-stunted in growtih, and
brutaliaed lu mauneru.

" Descending to the first landing, where there are
eight other rooms, with large families of similar out-
casts where the atmosphere is close and loaded with
miasma, where the walls are as black almost as the
flaor, we left the ' Menagerie,'i the home and habita-
tion of ane bundred human beings-when ail are out
of jail.

" The next house we visited la the principal her.-
mitage in the 'row' for thieves, wbere little boys are
trained, and where, when either a burgiary. or a pet-
ty larceny is committed, the detectives are murle to
find their man. 'Who la that woman sitting at the
fire,' said we. 'She ilathe keeper of the most nota-
rions bouse in the whole row-worse than cthe Mena-
gerie-far worse ; it gives us mare trouble.' Twen-
ty-two residents of that bouse alone; we were given
to understand, were now in prison for varions of-
fences, and above half a dozen in the reformatories.
Eleven, thirteen, and fifteen: were £he respective ages
of three criminals fronm thls pet-house who were sen-
tenced on Wednesday las.t, t one month's imprison-
ment, and five years' confinement in a reformatory.
One had been a good boyi-âo the mother said. The
second.was enticed there'by'anotber girl, and would
not come home. She was lately a pupil in a most
respectable chool in tow.n;.

" We walked on ta the nxt Louse. An aged-look-
ing woman (they said she was twenty-six) oat1
crouching at an empty grate. Her eyes were blear1
and colorless, save when the portion originally white
was red with suffsed blond. This woman once ut-
tempted ta drown berself, and at another lime tried
to strangle herself in the celle of the police-office.-
We need nt describe the other bouses visited. They1
are ail of a sinilar character. The inhasbitants with-1
out one exception, are thieves, prostitutes, and beg-1
gars, from eleven or twelve years old, up to perhaps
fifty. Thefts and drunkenness and crime are their
occupations. The majority of them never uttered a
prayer, nor Leard of a Bible.

" On Saturday night and Sunday niorning, we are
informed that tbis Anderson'a row leittle short of a
pandemoniuim. The pavement and passages swarm
with humanu beings wallowing in dirt, in whiskey,
and disease; volies of oaths, ribald jests, and gross
obscenities, mingle with the sound of church-bells,
rut far distant, we. asked 'Is there another place
like that in Belfast ?' There ls no place in Belfast
like it for everything that ja bad,' was ithe reply."

This, ladies and gentlemen of Ilelfast, subscribera
to foreign missions, ii a picture of our .' Menagerie."
Will it pleuse you to walk in ? The fun is not only
commenced, but it is going on ail day and ail night
witbout ceasing. There is no charge for admissioni
but if your kind patronage of Patagonia has left
you anything in your pockets the natives will gladly
take it from you. Not ut present ? Well, another
time perbaps; and ineanwhile will yen kindly permit
us te submit to you an opinion of the press, by one
Charlea Dickens, who bas studied in menageries, and
bas written saome not bad ithings about then and
their occupants.

" There is nt one of these but sows a barvest
which mankindi must reap. From every seed of cvil
whicb we sec there, a field is sown, which shal bu
garnered in and gathered up, and sown again in
many places ot the worl-, until regions are over-
epread witi wickedness enough to raise the waters
of a second deluge. There is not a faiter by whose
aide in his daily or nightly walk these creatures pass
-there is not IL mother among ail the mothers in
this land-there is no one fron the state. of child-
hood-but shail be responsible for this cnormity.-
There is not a country throtugli the earth on which it
would not bring a curse-there is not a religion upon
earth that it would net suilly--there is not a people
on earth that it would not put ta shame."

GItEAT BRITAIN.
We ( Weekly Regster) are glad te lie able te report

favorably of the health of the venerated Head of the
English Church. The wriber of.the first series of
letters from Rome, which will be found in our next
page, sends the following information from the Eter-
ui City :

" Though at firet overcome by the fatigue which
Bis Eminence (Cardinal Wiseman) could nt avoid
on entering Rome, he is much better than I had hop-
cd ta sec him from the acconnts of bis illness in
England onhisjourney. He is staying with Mon-
aignor Searle at the English College, as is the Bi-
shop of Birmingham, who, however, bas despatched
thb busiuess which has brought hlm ta Rome, anti is,
I believe, about immeadiatealy to returu.' Archbishop
Errington is at the Minerva. The ßlishop cf Nat-
tingham (Dr. Roskeul) la also here as la the Coadju-
tor of Glasgow, Dr. Smith. -The Bishiop of New
Zealaund ls also lu Rame, as well as the newly-con-
secratd Bishop of Ibm Nov Austrahian ece (Brie-
liane>. Bishop Bacon, from them Unitedi States of
Americs, is also at the Minerva. The English
tongue la, therefoi-e, well repreentedi at Rame. 0f
the usuel innundiation cf Engishb Protestants, there
are ver>' few, ta aur great comnfort, lu the churches
atI Ibis scason, thoegh, no doaubt, mach to the lame cf
the traders cf Rome."

Fer other inteluigence from Rame, we muet refer
aur readiers ta the letters which, we bave already
mentionedi, may' bie fouînd in another part of onr in-.
pression, and which ve baye pleasure lu annonne-
ing will Le regularly' coninued during Ibm present
crisis. Mcewhile, le answer 'ta the question raisedi
b>' a reverend correspondent le another colu, and
lu reply' to enquiries mail numei-ons fromi all classes,
wve would'drav especiat attention .ta the following
passage bearing upon the. adivisablity> cf offering to
the Holy 'Fathéer something more substantial thanu
mere sympathb:->'-

I bave good authiority for saying that uny as.-
sistauce, not to the Holy ' Father personally, but soa
thîe public reven'io of the States af the Church, wifll
lia most lovingly' anti paternally acceptedi by' him.-
I n eed not cuter upon any' detali o.f the inethîods b>'
which this nay sent, either in the form nf direct
contributions to the public treasury, or by tatking a
part-of the loan wiich it·wil lbe necesary that the
Government shold raise. I am certain Ihat there
are thoIusands-nay, millions -in our isliinds, who
wiii glidly assiet in either way ; and Napoleon I ll.
bas' shuiv ne tht a oIna mby he uiore easily raised,
and. an:more favorable terms, by appealing to the
mass uof a people than by barganing with a Hebrew

Ienl rillagigbfally s:cpt
smore. 9pt ta him-
the b~ulio.treasr et lais

IStatdé' ' .'''" : '
This is highly .important, andi ve.truit that stels

twil be at once taken toa at in the mnner' practi-
cally.and energetically.
. Wbat im Pope's.opinion of the movemuent inb is

favor iu England is,.may be gathered frofn the foi-
lowing: ltter with whichi we have been'olinored by
the Hon. Charles Langdale : -.

'Tu the Editr of tic eIVekly Register.
" Dear Sir,-I beg to inform you that I have re-

ceived a letter from Cardinal Wiseman, dated Romte,
Dec. 26, iii which lis Eminence says:-

I" You will be glad t hear ' that the Lay Declara-
tiou has been read over to the loly Faher, who has
expressed the greatest satisfaction with it, pronounc-
ing it a high-minded and well-reasoned document,
und that Le Las ordered its being ut once trauslated
into Italian a.nd publishled in the IRoman Paiper.'

1I am happy to say thut is Eminence adds-
'nI am, thank Gold, progressing favorably.

<1 am, sir, your obedient servant,
" IJUARLEs LANoDALIR.

"Hlouglten, Jan. 4, 1860."
This communication will be bighly pleasing to our

readers.

Divosa iN aEN moLAND.-SO great is the pressure
to obtan divorces in England that before long
additiounal judges must be appointed ta the court.-
lb is etated that there is now an airrear of six lhun-
iret divorce cases.

Mr. CAÂDWtLL AT OxFoRD. - Mr. Cardwell and
Mr. Lagston were, on Monday, it Oxford. Alluding
ta Ireland, Mr. Cardwell spoke of the rapid improve-
ment of the country. Irish railways lie described
as generally superior to those of England. Besides
the fact, that cime was diminishing, and the poor-
rates rapidly falling, there was inl Ireland a univers-
al thirst for education which was calculated t araise
the people and the whole tone both of the country
and the Government. There were difficulties with
regard ta the Government of Ireland'; but e cug-
gested taI, by placing ourselves in the point of
view of the people who are principally interested,1
we shall beat encourage a similar feeling in the Irish
people, and induce them ta look at all Imperial ques-
tions from the same point of view s 'ourselves Mr.
Cardwell was not sanguine as t getting rid of the
Income Tax. On the question of Iteform, be said, if
the bill were a fair,judiciouîs, and righteous measure
iL would receive an amouint of general support1
very diflierent from the excitement and strite which
marked the advent of the first Reform Bill.

DRATn aO 7 oUoRFoam.--On Sunday laist Dr.
Renwick, a medical gentleman in Alloa, expired
while utnder the influence of chloroforni, adirinistered.
te him at own request and solicitation while under-
going an operation on one of bis great toes, the nail
of which he lad suffered to grow into the flesh. Dr.
Renwick had called in the assistance of Dr. Duncan-
son, and the latter, having poured some chlorofornm
upan a towel, Dr. Renwick neldit t his mouth with
bis own hatds. After a little lime, as it did nt
aeer ta be taking any efrect, ho asked for moure,
which Dr. Duncanson at first declined to give ; but,
bye and bye, finling that no effect was being produc-
cd, saome more was applied. As it still seemed to b e
having no effect however, anothernsmall quantity was
at the patient's own request, applied to the towel,
whichb after a short time produced insensibility ; and
bis puils having beenfousna fuil and regular, the
operation, whicli did net occupy more than a minute
or two, was successfully performed. He still romain-
ed insensible, but bis breathing vas regular, and ail
was considered riglht. Soume cold water was thetn
thrown in uis fice toarouse him, but this not having
the desired effect other measures were resorted to,
but with a like iunfortunate result; and when after
a fev minutes Lis breathing became less frequent
and more laboured, and the appearance of his coun-
tenance began te change, and lis pulsa became all
but imperceptible, serious aiarm was felt. Artificial

.1

respiration by the modern method was resortedin t RUMAAiiUIH Soî*aîîavîT x
and in this manner breathing was kept up for nearly WoMAN CLAIMIXN THE no1oN oF DiviIrY.-That
half an hour, but, melancboly to relate, his spirit had the day of religious imposture is nut over is proved
passed awjay. Dr. Renwick was in bis 2Tth year. by the frequent revelations of superstitious belief in
rie was a native of Musselburgh, and came, to Alloa false prophets and religious faniatics. Femiales as
about six years ago, where bis professional Bkill, welli as mules lire often the leaders of these singulir
combined with bis urbanity of manner, gained him delusions, and ilmong thi nost receut of thait clas
an extensive practice and the esteem of ail who i one Anna Meister, a reident of Pbiladelpi, wbo
knew him. Il is supposed tlmt Dr. Re2nwick hiad arrogates to herself the title " Daughter of''God."
been labouring under heart disease. The facts wîere inblicly brutnght before one of the

The progress of "cnlightenment" in this great PhliLadelphia courts last Satsurdaîy, during a habeas
country must surely be gratifying to the most " libe- corpus case, in which une Mr. Rudman claimed the
rail" mmid. The dogna that the likings of men are custody of a boy five yeurs old, then in the care of
to be their laws, and that they are to obey nothing, his mothur, Mrs. Rudmian, who bad seiarated from
they don't like, hans not only been proiouînced by the ber lhusbnud. One of the wituesses, Mrs. Andress,
sympathy sahown by Englishmen to the Italian rebels tedtifiel to the good churacter of the mither, and
but in another way they have acted upon it them- gave the following strange tesiimony as reported i
selves by the new Divorce Law, under whose foster- the Philadelphia Ledger.
ing influence married ladies are running away wiîth. Witness-We do believe she (Anne Meister) ia the
footmeu an&curates so fast that the Divorce Court last witne85 Eent from the Almuighty, and that we
is overwhelmed with applicants for the bencfit of shalîl obey ber commands and live a pure and just
Lord Pàlmerston's Act. The lastI lady who took ail- life. Ood gave bis commands throuigi 'Jesus Christ,
vantage of the now principle that the subject las a and lie tells us " to love thy neighbor and be pure
right to choose what government he wilI live under, and just, and itben Gud shall call us for the dret
and who selected ber husband's footman, is informued fruits of his flock." The witness contined in this
in the newspaper paragraph which records her se- Strain Kt considerable length and with. great' volu-
lection, that lier full emancipation and public recog- bility. Her earnest manner and .evident'sincere be-
nition cannat take place at the earliest within four- lief in the doctrines as taught by Anna Meister were
teen months fronm the day when she threw of the painful to beliold. The Witress, after she had been
yoke, and no anre who a obliged' to read the reports allowed to run on this, way for .orne time, was in-
of that court, which are daily published to the dis- terrupted by the Judge, adking " You believe Anna
grace and not ths edification of the age, can doubt Meister as though God: were sp.-aking" Wituess-
that the Divorce Act is rapidly and exteisively de- "She speaks the pure doctrine to love u-r neigbbur
moralising society by holding out a license and pre- and ta act just. -The examination continued -ai
inmum to sin.-Tablet. follows. The child is'taught to piry; i did belong

The Friends of Revolutiontbroughout the world to a Presbyteriau Cburch. 'The elId is treated
now as when Mr. Rudinan s lived with bis wife. Itake for granted that ail the civil subjects of the So- meeL ber with the child every .Sunday:an -our meet-vereign Pontiff are desirous of shaking off thé yoke ing ; have seen her ten time at o(r 'hotise duringof obedience, ancl'will not for a moment entertain a the year ; 1 have belonge.d to this suciety four years;doubt upon the question. They assume that the mul- Mrs. Rudman joinedfirst; my husband belongs to ittitude ls of the same mind with the chiai leaders of w Rtakre spring water becaus e s'hure we boil the

the rebelhon, and that these men are merely %ne hydrant water to'take the. Impurities. of; I believeorgans of the general discontent which is coolly as- in eating salad..stmed to be the normal condition of the people of the Mr. Remak-Wbat is the objectuf tbat.?Romagna. Priests and quiet peaceable persons are Witness-Anna hieister toldme I shouldgive'it-to
not ta be listencd to, for such personages have no my huaband and cliild atO ,clock-every 'ight and
right to be heard. The men of liberty will tolerate it would take the impureistuff off 'their stomich ; Ino contradiction, at being notorious that nobody give it to my child'atn10 oôcloak a( night;ifhe inhates private judgment more intensely than the un- gieepi1 wake him upand ,make. himtake..hisf aladbelieving wretcbes:who make use of that doctrine we tak e forl u atd time e tak i talatl
for the purpose of subverting the faith. le the lonian at, a little oiIegi tiftle.jóreetbil
Islands, England makes no account of the disaflec- Mr., RemaitkWhttelitheree d toyourtion of its subjëcta legally expressed in the: Ionian- regulations.uin rega :to four eating radudriking ?
Parliament, élècted under its own protection'; and' Witness-Tbere's beer. 'It we w.at.,spiritnous
the usua. reply-to the lonian demonstration is a drinks we take wine ; beer. is not :wh'lesomè,but thedissolution.or a prorogation. The people are keptin wiie'i pure héause;the- .ié'nottiin'g iiiidin i•
order by a foreign.garrison, and the cry fora United no quantit.l ' ifedfoi uï 'ttike ¡'4 tesih iýy' chilaGreece la stéadily disregarded. Buit in Italy Eng- that what. 'kin Mister aya iditibébèlic,'efi my
land pursues 'a ver Adifferent policy : there, is ecars clild is: ten years bld therei anwenty-two Orare opened ttftie -slightest whisper' of discontent, e.t.y- ve -o belong to h tepciety.;, e g.ve a
and the «cry< for a -United . Italy. is· respectfully fip or a,1evy,. or 'a arter AweeÇ ini ömdmes a
listened to, becausem i his case -.odr statesmen-are dollar isbroanbt anù Itbis la givenforAnn'Miterî
anxious to vexthe• Pope,. while,ln the, affair.of the bo0rd ; we meët at'Munser's house ;hë"tooli her la
lonian Islands, th'y are afraid te attendto the wishes wbnshe commeneed:preaching ; We haivelprechcing
of the peuplelest, by so ding, theji sbiould increaso on Bundav afternoon, and:prayerr.me:tihgé on Wed-
the pon wer fur ussia.- Tablet neday eveningoa; somo of ns have commeiced to

AN· INPANT' .WÂanaoan. '-- Should he encceed in' prench, becanse it la our duty to be seryantsCf the
persuadiug any credulous tradesman, during tiis in- AlmIghty"and înihs giehe ttinioriy I preachI
fantile periodof bis life, the law . ilt;ekunerate him sonetimes. 1- 3 : . \ .
from pîayment.of any gnods not neessary to bis so-: .,r,..AndreWs, e.a.buclier. 'in. West ,Phiia'delphia,
cial abtus ' As to-wFit those'ncessanes .ma, be, auothçr witness as bto the' care takqnof ithe cbild,
the Courts have been fron'tinie'd l time ut won'der- aio acknowlndged.bis fatitlhin the.dActrnesof Mrs'
fui pains ta determine.: ssmeXecnributions ol- bleister. He believl. she was dl.ine:--........
wards the legal knowledge. atour. read.ers 'web ay We believe thit tluià n- Meist' habeen carry-
mentiou that it has been decided tha.t i .,s (ex- ing on ber system of inposition.fcrrederal years la
clusive of regimentals,)5'45 waistcuaLs,38 pairs of Philadelphsia, and: bas beforethis beenihliie:papers.
truisers, a black velvet d'readnggown ani a racing- Som of ber disciples,believe thxt.,theyrwill notidie
jacket, allîfurnished to a youngoffilcr inthe'Gi'rd as long as 'tbey remain faihalu, to he tenets of'ie
betwen October in one year and July in 'the ,next o-cailedSociety ho'ab Dang ir ofGod."

ba i~t41redto . lutep iesa.
"d hk ' a$g fr,"> aron
ÏTderson, lefore'v6om the question was tri ed 'Ihat
cannot be suitable to anam.>degree except* that .of a
jockey, andif( that gereto bqpas,ieed a,necessary
for a yong geûtl manj't willnextl' ésaid that
gamblingisanecessary: forshin.: " Eleyen- guineau
for a waistcoat P" proceeds the horrifiei Baron.-
"I an that be conisideretd necessary in any.station of
life ? If a person of'ftill age orderà these eax trav-
gant things be must pay for them. If a persun uf
full age be extrava'gant euougb antialsurd cnough
ta order a cot ta be made of gold, and it was matie
and delivered ta him, beyond all question he muet
puy for it ; but with minora the law la otherwise."-
Herses anid gigs, too, bave been decree not te be
necessities of undergraduate life ; nor can a trades-
man, says my Lord Abinger, recover for 'dinners,
sodawater, lozenges, oranges, and jelles supplied tu
a young gentleman of the Universities. On the
other bnnd, however, a horse bas been cunaidered by
Lord Denman a necessary' for a chymis's apprea-
tice, who had been recommended t atake horse exer-
cise. And the other day (as a balance in favor of
cap and gown) we were gratidedtW find that por-
traits of Vr. Donaldson and thie Dean of Ely were
admitted ta be necessaries of au undergraduate, son
Of a distinguished mem'oer of theb vangelical Alli-
luce. There is as mextant a decision of Lard BI-
lenborough's, very applicable ta the present day
and ighly satistactory, no doubf, ta the talors of
Ibis ge)J inwhich be held that regimentals furnish-
cl ra an infant wbo wasa member of a vonuteer
corps werm ta lie ennieicreti necessarles. Par î1là
rest thisedoctrine of' necessaries applies only to
goods supplied ta the infant himself. Should be bu
a bushand, and a father, he will be Jiable for neces-
saries supplied! ta bis Wife and family.-Ail the yeur
Round.

UNITED STATES.
There has been introduced into the Senate of hUbi,

a bill ta punish ail citizens convicted of raisig mi-
litary expeditione for the purpose of creating servile
insurrectionas lu oter States.

TniR tPUDENueor. A Roous.-The Legislature ai
Ilassachumetts assembled o January 4, 1860. On
that day, one ofmthe iénbers, -a Senator frome itie
county of Worcester,-Iaving conscieniious scruiples
against taking the customary oaths. of odice, waa
permitted ta taîke bis seat upon affirming that he
would 'lbear true faith and allegiance" to the oCon-
sitution andi lws of this Commonwealth, AtL that
very moment ho was a forger; at that moument, we
say- when uhis consience hindered tais taking an
oathi,-his forged] palier was iu the treeas i Boston.
He ls now kno.wn ta hie. detectives; but las their
chief never deals wii rogues, we usk the Legisla-
ture ta purge itself of his presueno. Iliet him go the
way of Shepard, aud-Peck, and the other scoundreld
who have dishonored higli trusts and diAgr.ced their
partie.-Bolon CCourier.

Dr. lirami Cox, official Ispector of Liqiiuors la
Cincinnati, in a recenti report on le itadulteratiun of
liquors, relates the following :-l I calledu at a gro-
cery store one uiay, where lig:ur s also keit. A
couple of Irishmnen camew ln while i wa tlbere and
called for some whiskey, and the tiret drank, ani the
moment ei drank the tears fluwed freely, while Le at
the same time cauglht his breath like one suffocated
or strangling. When bie could aspeak, be says ta hia
companion-' Och, Michael, but this is warming to
the stomach I' Michael drank liud went through like
contortions, with thie remark, 'ould'ut it be toine
in a cowl frostby maoriniug?' Ater they had drank
I asked the lanrilord to put me out a little in a tum.
bier, ina which I dipped a slip of litus ipaler, which
was no sooner wet than it put où a scarlet hue. I
went taaiy ollaeç, go my instrumieuts and examined
it. i fonditl had 17 per cent. alchulic spirits by
weiglht, wlen it should lbae hlal 40 pvler cent. ta be
Ilroof, and the difference inl pr eeutage was made
up of Sulphuîric Acid, led Pep ir, Peitory, Caustir,
Potassa and Iirucine, oue of hle alts of Nucis Vu-
miiex, commonly called Nux Vom>ica. One plnt uf
such liquor would kill the strongeai man."


